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Diabetes Reversal Strategy

Eat to Lower Insulin 

Use Your Muscles

Be kind to your liver

Restore Fat Burning

4 De-stress

Improve Sleep+2



Reflections from Last Week



Session 1 Homework:

1.Diet Diary
2.Six Pillars Worksheet
3.Sugar Equivalents
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Readiness



Decrease refined carbs - sugar and flour



What Have We Learned So Far



Is a disease of insulin resistance 
eventually leading to decreased 
insulin secretion



Insulin Resistance

…it takes more and more insulin in order to store 
the same amount of glucose



Insulin Resistance
Stress
Poor sleep
Nutrition

over time for a variety of reasons

Age
Genetics
Weight gain
Sedentary behavior



Energy Overload
Too many calories over time



Energy  Buffers 

Overwhelmed



Fat in the Wrong Places

Insulin Resistance



Glucose
5.5 mmol/L normal

10 – 15 years

Pre-Diabetes

Diabetes

Time

Insulin

Phase I  
Insulin Resistance

Phase II 
Decreased Insulin Secretion

At the time of pre-diabetes diagnosis 

Insulin Levels 2-3 x Normal
50% reduction 

in pancreatic beta cell function

At the time of diabetes diagnosis 

80% reduction 
in pancreatic beta cell function



Is a disorder of energy overload
A story of how the body tries and 
ultimately fails to accommodate.
Each person’s threshold for 
decompensation is different





Bowl of Basmati Rice

•Calories: 210
•Protein: 4.4 grams
•Fat: 0.5 grams
•Carbs: 45.6 grams
•Fiber: 0.7 grams





10x



Beta cells in the pancreas release insulin in response to glucose levels



Muscle
Normally takes absorbs 

80-90% of glucose and stores 
it as glycogen for future activity “Glucose Sink”

Requires more insulin to store 
the same amount of glucose



Muscle
Normally takes absorbs 

80-90% of glucose and stores 
it as glycogen for future activity “Glucose Sink”

Eventually the muscle no longer 
absorbs as much glucose as 
normal…



Liver
Can take store some glucose as glycogen

But this capacity is limited…. (glucose buffers are overwhelmed)



Fat
So more and more of the glucose is turned into fat



Fat

BUT with rising insulin levels – the ability to burn this fat is 
inhibited and you get ONE WAY STORAGE leading to obesity



Fat

Fat spills begins to be stored where it should not be:
• abdomen (visceral or belly fat)
• muscle, liver and pancreas cells:  aggravating 

insulin resistance in those tissues.

Over time enlarged fat cells lose their ability to store 
more fat in healthy tissue.



Two Ways To Store Fat

1. Increase the number of fat cells
2. Increase the size of the fat cells



Personal Fat Threshold – Fat Buffer is Overwhelmed

The difference between
being overweight and

being sick



Liver
All this unabsorbed glucose 
and fat that spills over the 
muscle is ultimately dealt 
with by the liver  



Liver
…and the liver makes more 
triglycerides (fat) that it 
either:
• exports resulting in 

increased visceral fat



Liver
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Liver
…and the liver makes more 
triglycerides (fat) that it 
either:
• exports resulting in 

increased visceral fat or

• stores resulting in fatty 
liver or

• both



Pancreas
Normally the pancreatic beta cells release insulin in 
response to glucose level



With insulin resistance the pancreas absorbs fat spilled over 
from the liver and the overflow from fat cells

Pancreas



Beta cells become dysfunctional and release less 
insulin

Pancreas



Over time, fewer insulin cells have to produce higher 
and higher insulin levels until they can no longer 
maintain blood sugar control = Diabetes

Pancreas



4 Blows



Muscle 
Glucose
Uptake

Fat Spillover

Too Many 
Calories

Liver Fat Response 
to Insulin

Blood  
GlucoseBasal 

Insulin

VLDL TG 
Export

Pancreas 
Fat

Insulin 
Secretion 
Response



Get rid of liver fat

Decrease basal insulin requirements

How to Stop This Cycle?

Normalize fasting blood sugars



How to Stop This Cycle?
Get rid of pancreas fat

Improve insulin response to meals

Normalize post meal blood sugars



How Much Fat?



DiRECT Study: 86% remission if > 15 kg weight loss



Phase I 
Insulin Resistance

Phase II 
Decreased Insulin Secretion

4 Blows



Stress

Cortisol

Appetite
Blow #5



Blow #6
Sleep

Cortisol

Appetite
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Food

What we eat or drink
to provide the 
nutrients required 
for

• Energy

•Growth

•Maintenance



Whole Foods
minimally processed

still encased within 
the cells from which 

they grew



Macronutrients

Fat



Macronutrients

Protein



Macronutrients

Carbohydrates



Breaks down food into units 
that can be absorbed into the 
blood

Digestion



Macronutrients break down
1. Fats à Fatty acids
2. Proteins à Amino acids
3. Carbohydrates à Glucose

Digestion



Carbohydrates 

•Sugars
•Starches
•Fibre

Complex
Simple

Insulin

Insulin



Insulin

When you eat sugar or carbohydrates, 
the presence of glucose in the small 
intestine stimulates the pancreas to 
release insulin. 

Insulin acts on the body’s cells (especially liver, fat and muscle) to:
Absorb glucose, fatty acids and amino acids
Store glycogen (glucose); fat (fatty acids) & proteins (amino acids)
Stop breaking down glycogen, fat and protein

Insulin is a storage hormone







Refined Carbohydrates – Modern Curse



Refined Carbohydrates 
“Modern Curse”

• processed, extracted, concentrated, 
purified or transformed enzymatically 
from natural whole foods

• converted to glucose very quickly –
resulting in increase insulin release and 
worsening insulin resistance

“think of sugar equivalents”





Fibre

Fibre slows absorption, blunts insulin response



Microbiome

Fibre is food for your healthy bacteria

Bacteria turn fibre into SCFA



Hunger SCFA's bind to receptors in the colon and
fat cells to affect ALL the major hunger
hormones:

• Increasing PYY - satiation
• Decreasing ghrelin - hunger
• Increasing leptin - appetite



Fat Metabolism
SCFA's have powerful effects on fat
metabolism
• increasing fat oxidation (burning in

the liver, muscle and fat tissue)
• decreasing fat synthesis
• decreasing fat storage
• decreasing free fatty acid circulation

in the blood



Fibre

30g fibre per day





Fat
•Absorbed directly into 

systemic blood via 
lymphatics

• Available to cells for 
energy

• Insulin helps store in 
adipose tissue









• Composed of amino acids, 
building blocks for protein

• 9 essential amino acids, we 
have to eat them:
• Histidine, isoleucine, leucine, lysine, 

methionine, phenylalanine, threonine, 
tryptophan, and valine

• Used to build muscle and 
make other proteins

• Not our preferred source 
of energy

Protein

















Ultra-processed 
Food



“formulations mostly of 
cheap industrial sources of 
dietary energy and nutrients 
plus additives, using a series 
of processes” and containing 
minimal whole foods.

Ultra-processed Foods



High in Refined Carbs
Will spike insulin
Insulin will store immediately

High in Fats
Inflammatory vegetable oils
Saturated fat
Insulin will store immediately

High in Calories
Low in Fibre

Absorbed very quickly 
Stored very quickly

High in Salt
Drives craving – eat more!



Nardocci et al prepared for the Heart and 
Stroke Foundation June 2019

Almost 50% of total 
calories consumed by Canadians 
are Ultra-processed

31% greater likelihood for Obesity
37% greater likelihood for Diabetes
60% greater likelihood for Hypertension





Ultra-processed vs Whole Foods



• 20 subject into in-patient metabolic ward
• “Eat as much as you want”

Kevin Hall Study

14 Days 14 Days



Overate
• >500 cal. per day.
• 230 cal. excess fat
• 280 cal. excess carbs)
• Protein unchanged

Ultra-processed Diet



Whole Food Diet

• Increases in appetite-suppressing 
hormone PYY

• Decreases in hunger hormone ghrelin
• Decreased fasting glucose
• Decreased insulin levels
• Decreased insulin resistance



Putting It All Together



Eat Whole Foods









Avoid 
Ultra-processed 
Foods
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Eat Real Foods
Think Sugar Equivalents

Eat to Lower Insulin



Focus on Fibre

Eat to Lower Insulin



Homework



Session 2 Homework:

What am I really eating?
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Discussion


